
UPCOMING CREATION CARE SERVICES &

WEBINARS BY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Season of Creation Global Ecumenical Opening Prayer Service Sept. 1, 3 - 4 p.m. ET, online

This Sept. 1, Creation Day, also known as Day of Prayer for the Care of Creation, opens the Season of Creation

2023. Faith leaders from around the globe will lead this time of prayer as we celebrate the start of the Season of

Creation, reflecting on this year’s theme, “Let Justice and Peace Flow.”Watch here.

Communion Forest Webinar: Trees in the Spiritual Life of the Church Sept. 7, 12 p.m. ET, online

You are warmly invited to a webinar on Trees in the Spiritual Life of the Church. This call is hosted by The

Communion Forest, a new initiative of the Anglican Communion to join together in tree growing and

ecosystem conservation, protection, and restoration throughout the world. The Communion Forest was

launched Aug. 3, 2022 during the Lambeth Conference as one of the legacies of the conference. Register here.

March to End Fossil Fuels: Sept. 17, 1 p.m. ET, New York City

On Sept. 17, people of faith and conscience will join the March to End Fossil Fuels in New York City. The

march will take place ahead of the UN Climate Ambition Summit—a first-of-its-kind meeting hosted by

United Nations Secretary General Antonio Guterres. RSVP using this faith hub form from our partner

Greenfaith for more updates about faith organizing and an interfaith climate justice prayer service that

morning, also in NYC. Contact pchatfield@dfms.org if you plan to attend and would like to meet up with

other Episcopalians!

Creation Care Compline: Sept. 18 at 9 p.m. ET, online

The Episcopal churchwide Task Force on Care of Creation and Environmental Racism invites you to a

monthly compline on creation care, environmental justice, and eco-spirituality. The September compline will

be officiated by the Rev. Ellis Clifton from the British Virgin Island. Bring your prayers. Register here

Season of Creation Global Ecumenical Opening Prayer Service Oct. 4, 8 a.m. ET/15:00 Roma, online

OnWednesday, Oct. 4, as we celebrate the feast of St. Francis of Assisi and remember the first anniversary of

the release of the film “The Letter,” we will close the Season of Creation with an online ecumenical prayer

service. Watch here
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